SAFARI GUEST FARM
HORSERIDING RACK RATES 2021/2022
Rates valid from 01.12.2021 to 30.06.2022
DIFFERENT PRICES RELATING TO HORSE SCHOOLING, RIDING LESSONS and HORSE BACK SAFARI

LOW season
Normal daily GUIDED HORSEBACK SAFARI

4 Day HORSE Riding SAFARI PACKAGE
For beginners package 1 ( 4 hr ), package 2 ( 9 hr ),

15.1.2022

with game viewing (60 - 90 min), with professional guide for beginners (60min) and

package 3 ( 12 hr) including DBB, 2 other activties per
advanced (90min). Possible game to see: giraffe, impala, warthog, wildebeest, waterbuck,

4 nights and transfer from airport one way ( min 2
Persons).

baboon etc. and rich birdlife

OVERNIGHT EXTENSIONS
You can add as many days as you like. For Package
B/C ( 9 and 12 hr) and 5 days includes a sundowner
or breakfast ride. Package B/C ( 9 and 12 hr and 6
days includes a sundowner and a breakfast ride.
Package B/C ( 9 and 12 hr) and 7 days package
includes a sundowner, a breakfast ride and an
organised camping overnight experience. 8 day
package ( 9 and 12 hrs) like 7 plus and 3 free nights
at our central apartment in Swakopmund
The reason that the beginner ( 4 hr in total) rides are
excluded is because sundowner and breafast rides
take up 2.5 hrs and the overnight ride takes up one
way 3 hrs. For more information see below.

RIDING LESSONS

for beginners and advanced as day visitor or it can be offered in combination with the 3

overnight packages. Single lesson . Reservations in advance.

All rates are per person (pp) or per horse
Any extras like lunch or any other activity must be booked seperately in writing.
Conservation Fee/dayvistor/day ( is included in the prices of the activities below)

N$ 150.00

(for park maitenance e.g. roads, water spots, fences , conservation and wildlife)
NB: YOU HAVE TO BE ON TIME ! ! WAITING TIME

AFTER 15 MINUTES IS CALCULATED IN FULL.

RACK Rate
PRICES : Local or SADC residents please call our reception with Namibia or SADC ID or proof of resident
N$
Euro
Horse SCHOOLING min 4 weeks, best results 8 weeks
N$ 5000.00
278 € per 4 weeks
Guided Horseback SAFARI Beginner 60 min
N$ 540.00
30 €
Guided Horseback SAFARI Advanced 90 min
N$ 650.00
36 €
Single Riding LESSON 60 min
N$ 540.00
30 € Beginner AND Advanced

No worries / Sorgenfrei PACKAGES : all inclusive

Exchange rate

18

13.1.2022

A: one person
Code
4 DAY OVERNIGHT PACKAGE 1 (BEGINNER, 4 hr)
AF4
4 DAY OVERNIGHT PACKAGE 2 (BEG/ADV, 9 hr)
AF9
4 DAY OVERNIGHT PACKAGE 3 (ADVANCED, 12 hr) AF12

Col. House
582 €
751 €
853 €

AC4
AC9
AC12

Felsenhaus
635 €
805 €
906 €

AC/T4
AC/T9
AC/T12

Chalet/Tents
542 €
711 €
813 €

B : two persons: price pp
Code
4 DAY OVERNIGHT PACKAGE 1 (BEGINNER, 4 hr)
BF4
4 DAY OVERNIGHT PACKAGE 2 (BEG/ADV, 9hr)
BF9
4 DAY OVERNIGHT PACKAGE 3 (ADVANCED, 12 hr) BF12

524 €
676 €
768 €

BC4
BC9
BC12

572 €
724 €
816 €

BC/T4
BC/T9
BC/T12

488 €
640 €
732 €

C : 3 - 5 persons: price pp
Code
4 DAY OVERNIGHT PACKAGE 1 (BEGINNER, 4 hr)
CF4
4 DAY OVERNIGHT PACKAGE 2 (BEG/ADV, 9hr)
CF9
4 DAY OVERNIGHT PACKAGE 3 (ADVANCED, 12 hr) CF12

495 €
639 €
725 €

CC4
CC9
CC12

540 €
684 €
770 €

CC/T4
CC/T9
CC/T12

461 €
605 €
691 €

Johann Vaatz
P.O.Box 870
Windhoek
NAMIBIA

Tel +264 - 61-23 25 72
Fax +264 - 61-25 71 12
Cell +264 - 81-124 1662

info@duesternbrook.net
www.duesternbrook.net

SAFARI GUEST FARM
More information
All extensions and services can also be booked separately
Breakfast or sundowner ride
Organised overnight camping experience pp
Included: open fire and a barbeque and breakfast,
excluding any drinks for dinner.
a tent for 2 persons sharing, a matrass, a sleeping bag,
shower, toilet and shelter.
A guide and an assistant guide to help and prepare all.
Ride duration one way is 3 hrs. in total 6 hrs in 2 days

Euro
one person two persons

low season
3 + persons

90 €
83
one person two persons
288 €
€ 255

80 €
3 + persons
238 €

Transfer to Swakopmund (one way) Apartment cleaning
and laundry fee per dbl room ( 3 dbl room available)

€ 70.00

In a nutshell: No worries/ Sorgenfrei Package

pick-up
Transfer
included
x
x
x
x
x

Transfer = from international airport or Windhoek
4 day package (single)
5 day package only 9 hrs or 12 hrs option ( double)
6 day package only 9 hr or 12 hr option included (triple)
7 day package only 9 hr or 12 hr option ( full house)
8 day package only 9 hr or 12 hr option ( jack pot)
8 day package is inclusive: transfer to Swakopmund,
(one way) cleaning and laundry service

sundowner sundowner overnight 3 free nights in
or breakfast or breakfast camping our Swakopm
ride included ride included
ride
apartment incl.
transfer, cleaning
x
and laundry
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Swakopmund is very popular as you can make several
activties, chill and good food.
How to calculate a more than 4 day package
price of 4 days divide by 4 multiply by the days that suit you
Example: Package B, 6 days, 9 hrs, col house
676/4*6
= 1014.00
Any more questions ?

Europe Call /WhatsApp Alisa she knows the farm +49 1517 083 8892
or mail to Johann
j.vaatz@duesternbrook.net
we speak: german, english, french, afrikaans

Reservation and Cancellation fees subject to change
due to Corrona: Reservations can be postponed
Payment conditions: 25% deposit to confirm

Confirmation: if non-refundable deposit of 25% has been paid

no refund between 30 days and arrival date
no refund for early departure or now show

Full payment : 31 days before arrival date
Please note: All prices are subject to change without prior notice depending on taxes, fuel and exchge rate.
1. All our prices include: 2% goverment bed levy ; 15% goverment VAT, land tax and conservation fee.

Johann Vaatz
P.O.Box 870
Windhoek
NAMIBIA

Tel +264 - 61-23 25 72
Fax +264 - 61-25 71 12
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